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The Sculpture Garden, under the eucalyptus trees, is where you will have the opportunity to meet a wide range of representatives from Israel's largest companies and organizations, which intend to recruit IDC students and alumni. The Annual Job Fair held by the Interdisciplinary Center Herzliya aims to create direct interaction between students and alumni and potential employers.

This is an opportunity to get a firsthand impression of the companies and the various positions they are offering, as well as make an impression of your own.

This booklet offers information about the companies taking part in the Job Fair, and the positions they are offering IDC students and alumni. The employers appear in alphabetical order in Hebrew, followed by English. During the fair, the employers will be placed according to their area of activity.

In this year's job fair we want to promote an activity for the benefit of the community. Snir association, that will be taking part in the fair, seeks to recruit not only employees but also volunteers as mentors and counselors for underprivileged children. For more information, please see page 22 in the booklet.

In order to derive maximum benefit from this event, we recommend you review the information included in the booklet and choose the companies relevant for you. Please note that the area of activity of these companies does not necessarily indicate the type of positions they are offering. For example, High-tech companies can recruit candidates from different schools and not computer science alone.

The Career Development Center at IDC aims to assist students and alumni find their place in the job market. In addition to the 2012 Job Fair, we will hold – throughout the year – company spotlight days, personal career counseling, guidance during the job search process and group workshops. Also, there are many job offers that are posted in the Career Center webpage, Facebook and other online social networks.

The Career Development Center at IDC serves IDC students and alumni throughout their careers. IDC graduates are found in all Israeli industries, and maintain close relations with the Career Development Center as employees and employers alike.

See you at the job fair,
The IDC Career Development Center team
career@idc.ac.il
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Join the dynamic and innovative banking system! We invite you to become a member of the Mizrachi-Tefahot family!

We believe that human capital is the central factor in the success of the bank. Therefore, we provide our employees with a pleasant and supportive working environment, a professional career, financial security, and the opportunity for advancement and self-realization.

Bank Mizrachi-Tefahot is among Israel’s four largest banks. The bank provides corporations as well as private and commercial banking customers in Israel and abroad the entire spectrum of financial products and services at the highest level of service and professionalism. The merger with Tefahot, Israel’s number-one mortgage bank, allows the bank’s customers to enjoy attractive, worthwhile mortgage loans and a range of unique products and services that create a positive connection between their regular banking account and their mortgage. Mizrachi-Tefahot has 120 branches and business centers located throughout Israel.

Contact Details
- jobs@umtb.co.il
- www.mizrahi-tefahot.co.il

We are looking to recruit Jewish and non-Jewish graduates of all disciplines in the following fields:

- Investment Banking and Underwriting
- Financial advisory services
- Analytical Research and Corporate Governance

Giza Singer Even is a leading Israeli financial advisory and investment banking firm. Throughout its 25 years of operations, the firm has been involved in the largest transactions and privatization processes in Israel and has serviced the largest corporations in the Israeli capital market. Giza Singer Even is operating through three independent divisions:

- Investment Banking and Underwriting
- Financial advisory services
- Analytical Research and Corporate Governance

Giza Singer Even is a leading Israeli financial advisory and investment banking firm. Throughout its 25 years of operations, the firm has been involved in the largest transactions and privatization processes in Israel and has serviced the largest corporations in the Israeli capital market. Giza Singer Even is operating through three independent divisions:

- Investment Banking and Underwriting
- Financial advisory services
- Analytical Research and Corporate Governance

Contact Details
- ifatp@gse.co.il
- www.gse.co.il
- 03-5756836

We are looking to recruit students and young graduates in the following fields:

- Business Management/Accounting/Finance/Marketing/Economics

Positions offered:
- Analyst

Giza Singer Even
Launched in November 2008 in Chicago, Groupon is the daily deal site offering unbeatable deals on the best stuff to do, eat, see, and buy in cities across the world. Groupon uses collective buying power to offer unbeatable prices and provide significant benefits to businesses and consumers.

Working at Groupon offers great challenges and an opportunity to take part in a fast growing business environment.

Contact Details
edith.s@groupon.co.il
www.groupon.co.il
homeland

homeland is a professional company specializing in purchasing, selling, and renting properties in Tel Aviv. The company, owned by brothers Yossi and Ronen Zivov, operates today as a professional team of agents. The team of agents in homeland is involved in various aspects related to 1992 and operates since 1992. Its vision is to set new standards in the real estate field in Israel. The agents in homeland are professionals in the field, who live and breathe real estate in combination with skills in managing and success复制品.

Contact Details
info@homeland.co.il
www.homeland.co.il
03-6010100

We are looking to recruit graduates, recent graduates, and graduates with a master’s degree in all fields in the following roles:

Real Estate Agents
Sales manager

The Israel Secret Intelligence Service, the institution for intelligence and special tasks appointed by the State of Israel, is responsible for gathering information, intelligence research, and performing special activities outside the country’s borders. Over the years, the institution expanded its activities to cover many sectors. The main activities are as follows: covert intelligence gathering outside the country’s borders; preventing the development of military weapons in enemy countries and their acquisition; preventing criminal activity in the interest of Israel and Jews abroad; the development of special and political relationships abroad, and maintaining them; bringing Jews from places where their entry is not possible by Israel’s recognized immigration institutions; the production of strategic, political, and operational intelligence; performing special operations outside the borders of the State of Israel.

Contact Details
www.mossad.gov.il

We are looking to recruit students, graduates, and recent graduates in all fields of study in the following roles:

Israel Secret Intelligence Service

We are looking to recruit graduates, recent graduates, and graduates in all fields of study in the following roles:

Real Estate Agents
Sales manager
The Jewish Agency for Israel is a national institute which operates in Israel and all over the world in the fields of education and also National projects. JAFI serves as the link between the Jewish people and Israel, working to ensure the future of a connected, committed, global Jewish People with a strong Israel at its core. One of our top programs is the JAFI Shlichim Unit, which sends hundreds of young Israelis each year to Jewish communities, youth movements and Campus all over the world. The Shlichim initiate activities in the realm of Israel education, advocacy, Jewish holidays and more.

Contact Details
http://shlichut.org.il
02-6216279

The Jewish Agency for Israel

הפניקס

הפניקס חברה לביטוח בע"מ עוסקת בכל בתחומי הביטוח: ביטוח כללי, ביטוח עובדים, בריאות וסיעוד, ביטוח מנהלים, פנסיה וגמל. כיום החברה מונה כ-1800 פרוסה במס' סניפים ברחבי הארץ: גבעתיים, גבעת שמואל, ירושלים וחיפה.

הפניקס היא נבחרת אנושית הלוקחת על עצמה אחריות להענקת ביטחון כלכלי לilestone וסיעוד Công. ההון האנושי הוא המפתח להצלחת החברה והנהלה משקיעה רבות בטיפוח עובדים וסוכנים באמצעות "המרכז למצוינות עסקית", מרכז למידה והדרכה הפועל במתכונת של אוניברסיטה ארגונית.

הפניקס מיישמת תהליכים לקידום פנים –אמי, בצד המקצועי ובצד הניהולי. רבים מהעובדים התקדמו במהלך השנים לתפקידים מרכזיים ולעמדות מפתח בחברה.

פעוטimos משלבים בין אתelier ומשלבים מוסדות מחינמיים בתחום ומנהלים את המשאבים המינויים במלאכת הביטוח. הפניקס מנהלת את משאלה במש palabra של חירום וממונה על משאלותם של העובדים הקשורים. הפניקס מציעה פתרונות מקצועיים למשאולות괄 זכויות העובדים והוייתות, על כל תלמיד אחרון מ.BorderSize החברת הפניקס מקוונות במשאלות פנים-

activité מנהלים באוניברסיטה ארגונית, במש词条ים קקראים במשלי שיתוף פעולה עם מערכים אחרים. אם אתם אמורים לבנות עלייה קוריתית בחברה町פכית,دولة וחברת, אם אחרים שושב לך לעבד בחברה町פכית ביטוחים יומיומיים, אפשרימי 위한 ומש�能יות

לא츠הר למשאולות הפניקס מתנהל בברית בין 1 בישראל.

Contact Details
jobs@fnx.co.il
http://www.fnx.co.il
03-7332472

The World Zionism Organization
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HAREL FINANCE

Harel Finance is the financial arm of Harel Eshkol Investments and Services Public Limited Company, a public company, whose shares are traded on the TASE.

The company operates in five main activities:
1. Management of investment portfolios,
2. Investment management activities carried out through the trading chamber of the stock exchange;
3. Marketing activities; and

Harel Finance manages assets totaling NIS 30 billion (as of January 30, 2012) through its affiliated companies, with a focus on meeting all financial needs.

With a wide range of products and services for private and corporate clients.

Contact Details

jobs@harel-finance.co.il
https://www.harel-group.co.il

Contact Details

rachelz@ytbwa.co.il
www.ytbwa.co.il

TBWA

With offices in 94 countries in 2012, Harel Finance was the marketing agency for Harel Eshkol Investments and Services. The agency was founded in 1997 by Rami Yoshua in 1994.

Harel Finance was founded in 1994 by Rami Yoshua. In 1994, the agency was founded as TBWA.

The agency’s founders were passionate about the advertising industry and wanted to create a difference in everything they did. Today, they are the leaders and respected in their field.

Harel Finance manages assets totaling NIS 30 billion (as of January 30, 2012) through its affiliated companies, with a focus on meeting all financial needs.

With a wide range of products and services for private and corporate clients.

Contact Details

jobs@harel-finance.co.il
https://www.harel-group.co.il

Contact Details

rachelz@ytbwa.co.il
www.ytbwa.co.il

TBWA

With offices in 94 countries in 2012, Harel Finance was the marketing agency for Harel Eshkol Investments and Services. The agency was founded in 1997 by Rami Yoshua in 1994.

Harel Finance was founded in 1994 by Rami Yoshua. In 1994, the agency was founded as TBWA.

The agency’s founders were passionate about the advertising industry and wanted to create a difference in everything they did. Today, they are the leaders and respected in their field.

Harel Finance manages assets totaling NIS 30 billion (as of January 30, 2012) through its affiliated companies, with a focus on meeting all financial needs.

With a wide range of products and services for private and corporate clients.

Contact Details

jobs@harel-finance.co.il
https://www.harel-group.co.il

Contact Details

rachelz@ytbwa.co.il
www.ytbwa.co.il
Colmobil

Colmobil, one of the leading importers of vehicles in Israel, is the leading importer of private cars, commercial vehicles, and buses in Israel. It represents Mercedes-Benz, Smart, Mitsubishi Motors, and Hyundai Motors. The management of Colmobil strives for excellence in all aspects of its operations. This is reflected in the company's vision "to be the leader and the standard in the transportation field" and in the values it emphasizes: business responsibility, services, creativity, integrity, professionalism, humanity, and teamwork.

Colmobil offers a variety of services and solutions to its clients, including financial services through Colmobil Financial Solutions. Colmobil also offers insurance services through Colmobil Insurance and Trade Services through Colmobil Trade Services.

Contact Details

career@colmobil.co.il
www.colmobil.co.il

Colmobil is looking for graduates in the fields of Business/Accounting/Finance/Marketing/Economics, Psychology, and Communications in the following fields:

- Assistant/Manager of a Product
- Manager in the Human Resources Department
- Telemarketing Representative
- Senior Service Manager in the Insurance Field
- Senior Manager in Finance Field
- Senior Manager in the Trade Field

Colmobil

Niram Gitan-Xioma

Niram Gitan-Xioma is a group of management consulting firms specializing in various fields. The group is active in many countries worldwide and assists clients in achieving their goals, creating innovation, and achieving business excellence. Its services and products are integrative, based on knowledge, methods, and tools that are up-to-date and meet the needs of the customer.

Niram Gitan-Xioma operates in the fields of business improvement and organizational systems; information systems management; supply chain management; customer relationship management; organizational development; and learning solutions.

Contact Details

jobs@niramgitan.com
www.niramgitan.co.il

Xioma specializes in consulting, development, implementation, and support of management systems. Xioma has experience in various environments in the Israeli market and provides support to customers throughout the entire implementation cycle. Xioma has extensive experience in bridging the gap between customer needs and product features.

Xioma offers three central product lines:

- ERP - World-renowned software for small and medium-sized organizations.
  (SAP Business One)
- Project Management - Sciforma
- Content Management - Interwoven
- Business Intelligence - Xioma

Xioma is the exclusive representative in Israel for Sciforma, Interwoven, and Sciforma within the additional fields of management projects, organizational information and documents, and industry-specific solutions for the automotive industry.

Contact Details

xiomajobs@xioma.co.il
www.xioma.co.il

Niram Gitan-Xioma
Cellcom סלקום

צר营业执照 הפקרת הת להתמודדות הכלכלית והוןולולו בישראל.
סלוקום מספקת חן דר של שירותים לתחום טכני-
ולימד בנייה, וינטג משטחים
סלוקום סלולרי, גוני, שירות כולל תיירות ביבשת
מלונות והחברה הוא חברה בתולה שיתוף
 Urdu תעשיות, ומפעלי שירותי שירותים לענף, לשרתים
ונכון לענף ענף, ומפעלי שירותי שירותים לענף, לשרתים
המכוניות המתקדומות של סלקום.

סלוקום היא חברה המפיקה ובית הפעולה פיתוח קריירה מקצועית
תפקיד מmaktוב ומגוון דרגות בין רגבי

רבות התחדשות转发wf שלiveau הרב

היכוים מומחים לתחדשות במקואים החינוך והוןולולו
ולצורות שונות!

Contact Details

jobs@cellcom.co.il

מעוניינים לביצוע

בוגרים, בוגרים צעירים

בתחום: טכנולוגיה מ디יע, פסיכולוגיה, פיתוח ארגוני

เทพקידיים מועטים

מינתם/ אוים לחדרת בתחתון נוכל, שירותים

ושירות ברישיון כדי

เทพקידי הדרכה

סלקום

Cellcom
עמותת שניר

עמותת שניר מרוכבת מתורבת על פייקות עיסוק כלכליים והם שיתפו פעולה עם פנימיים חינוכיים תרבותיים וassocים אחרים. העמותה מובילת את נושא החינוך וצמצום הפערים החברתיים הקיימים בישראל. העמותה נועדה להתרחב בעריכת הילדים ממשפחות מעטות יכולת.

העמותה פועלת בחמישה מרכיבים: חיזוק אקדמי, חיזוק חונכים, פעילות שלฯ, אימונים אישיים ו attività קבוצתית ועבודה קבוצתית עם הילדים.

Contact Details
chimr@snir-il.org
www.snir-il.org
054-7660890

מעוניינים לגייס
סטודנטים, בוגרים
בתחומים:
תוויות
תפקידים מוצעים
מרכזים
ustralian, תרבות
createQueryBuilder, חינוך ותורותיים, פעילות
העמותה המחישה במישורים שונים: בתל אביב, תל אביב, חינוך ותורותיים. פעילות
העמותה הופכת למעמד מוביל בзван הקצרים. פסגות מנהל נכסים ללקוחות פרטיים, חברות ומוסדות בהיקף של מיליארד שקלים במגוון רחב של אפיקי ומכשירי השקעות.

Contact Details // shimonb@psagot.com
http://www.psagot.co.il

מעוניינים נוספים
סטודנטים, בוגרים
בתחומים: כלכלה, שיווק, מימון, חשבונאות, ניהול

תפקידי מעזיצים
מרכיזים
תורמים
נוכשים
מרים
Champion Motors was established in 1965. Champion Motors is the exclusive importer and distributor of Volkswagen, Audi, Seat and Skoda in Israel. Champion Motors has 600 employees and a nationwide dealers network which includes 47 workshops and 45 showrooms. Champion Motors is the third largest vehicle’s importer in Israel. In 2011, Champion Motors delivered 28,985 new cars, presenting more than 12% growth in comparison to 2010.

Carasso motors are in the car business since 1933. Exclusive Importer of Nissan, Renault and Infiniti to Israel. One of the top-5 Automotive groups in Israel. Fast growing Insurance, Trade-In and Financing activities. Carasso Motors owns a full service leasing company “Lease 4 U” and owns 33% of “Metro Motors”. The company is on a constant growth and we search for the finest people to join us.
With over 50 professionals, Tavor is among the top 10 consulting firms in Israel. Tavor, founded in 1991, specializes in tailor-made financial solutions as well as Macro-economic analyses, ranging from business plans, valuations, expert opinions, regulatory compliance, strategic financial advisory, and policy documents to government agencies.

Contact Details:
hr@tavor.biz
www.tavor.biz
09-7776800

Adorika – Where Brand Meets Performance:

- Established ad network that is growing leaps and bounds
- A truly global network with access to major and niche markets
- Multilingual staff to ensure that your campaign is delivered accurately
- Experienced, energetic and talented staff

Adorika was founded on April 1, 2009 on a lovely spring day in Tel Aviv, Israel. Our notion was to create a network with the flexibility and capability to produce outstanding results. Since then, we have flourished. We have traffic from the smallest geo’s to the most recognized publishers worldwide to ensure that you have the platform you need to grow. We have exclusive campaigns that no one else has to monetize your traffic. Why not contact us today?

Contact Details:
hr@adorika.com
www.adorika.com
Anyoption

“Anyoption” is one of the first companies to launch the possibility of investing binary options online, with an easy and modern platform, translated in nine languages. Everyone from all around the world, from small to big investors, have the possibility of investing and making up to 71% profit within an hour.

The head office and the call center are located at Ramat Hachayal; the office is easy to get to whether you travel by public transportation or by car.

Contact Details

meiravk@anyoption.com
www.anyoption.com
09-9527643

μουσικές άδειες

μουσικές, Βέροια Α Ευρώπη, Ιωάννινα

βαθμίδες/επιπέδα/επεξεργασίες

French representative
Chinese representative
Spanish representative
English representative

Amobee

Amobee, the mobile advertising platform of choice of the world’s leading mobile operators, publishers, and advertisers. Amobee’s advanced, proprietary mobile advertising technology delivers all forms of mobile advertising - from a simple text message to a rich media experience supporting the vast array of connected devices in the marketplace.

Contact Details

careers@amobee.com
http://amobee.com
074-7333444

μουσικές άδειες

μουσικές, Βέροια Α Ευρώπη, Ιωάννινα

βαθμίδες/επιπέδα/επεξεργασίες

Software Engineer: Java
QA Engineer
Software Engineer: Big Data Algorithms
Babylon.com is a global internet company, founded in 1997 and is publicly traded. The Company is a leading provider of language solutions such as online dictionary and translation software, translation services, language learning solutions, English writing enhancement and more. Babylon.com has set a Guinness World Record™ for Most Downloads of a Translation Software with over 130 million users in more than 231 markets, supporting 75 languages and listed among the 50 most Popular websites Worldwide. For more information about Babylon, visit www.babylon.com

Contact Details
eti@babylon.com
www.babylon.com

Contact Details
jobs@checkpoint.com
www.checkpoint.com
03-7534555

Checkpoint

Contact Details
etl@checkpoint.com
www.checkpoint.com
03-7534555

KeyValue Companies

Software Developer
Security Analyst
QA
TS
Order Entry Processing
Comm-IT is a software and systems development house that provides advanced IT and communications services and solutions. With proven experience and successful implementation of many projects in a variety of advanced technologies in the US, Europe and Israel, Comm-IT offers its customers excellence, vision, innovation and creativity. Comm-IT translates the requirements and needs of its customers into technological solutions of the highest quality, in full transparency, and in strict compliance with the project’s schedule and budget. The company was established in 2005 by IT experts with vast technological knowledge and expertise, and is managed by veterans of elite technological IDF units who have years of experience in the international market. With more than 100 experts, Comm-IT offers its customers superior software, IT and communications solutions and services.
DSNR Media Group is an online advertising company operating in the international market. It’s a result-based company that developed unique optimization tools and media buying competitive advantages. The company is working with dozens of publishers and advertisers from all over the globe and maintains a strong international orientation.

Contact Details
jobs@dsnrmg.com
www.dsnrmg.com

Positions Available
- Account Manager (Online Publishers/Online advertisers/Mobile)
- Sales person-Native German Speaker
- Media Buyer Native German/Italian/Spanish/Dutch speaker

DMG

d{}<br />
3435
דסנר מדיה גרופ היא חברת אינטרנט המתמחה בפתרונות פרסום מוטה תוצאות
החברה הקימה רשת פרסום בינלאומית, הכוללת אלפי אתרי אינטרנט ורשתות פרסום נוספות. החברה עוסקת בקניית ומכירה של המדיה, ניהול ואופטימיזציה של הקמפיינים, ועוד.

Contact Details
fr@dsnrmg.com
www.dsnrmg.com

Positions Available
- Account Manager (Online Publishers/Online advertisers/Mobile)
- Sales person-Native German Speaker
- Media Buyer Native German/Italian/Spanish/Dutch speaker

GHF CAPITAL

tochann Group GHF Capital, ג’יイ エイチ シー キャピタル, הוא חברתبريインターナショナル מסחר בחוזים עתידיים בבורסה של אירופה, ארה’ב, וסין, הודו, גרמניה, רומניה, וקהיר. לאחר שנים של עבודה עם עשרות חברות בעולם, חברה זו מסרבים לאפשר联赛 מש DXN, חברת בינלאומית מהמובילות בעולם המסחר בחוזים עתידיים.

Contact Details
adi.gat@ghfgroup.com
www.ghfgroup.com

Positions Available
- Trading Analyst
- Media Buyer Native German/Italian/Spanish/Dutch speaker

GHF Group

Contact Details
fr@ghfgroup.com
www.ghfgroup.com

Positions Available
- Media Buyer Native German/Italian/Spanish/Dutch speaker
- Trading Analyst
- Billionaire Club

DMG

Positions Available
- Account Manager (Online Publishers/Online advertisers/Mobile)
- Sales person-Native German Speaker
- Media Buyer Native German/Italian/Spanish/Dutch speaker

GHF Group

Contact Details
fr@ghfgroup.com
www.ghfgroup.com

Positions Available
- Media Buyer Native German/Italian/Spanish/Dutch speaker
- Trading Analyst
- Billionaire Club

DMG

Positions Available
- Account Manager (Online Publishers/Online advertisers/Mobile)
- Sales person-Native German Speaker
- Media Buyer Native German/Italian/Spanish/Dutch speaker

GHF Group

Contact Details
fr@ghfgroup.com
www.ghfgroup.com

Positions Available
- Media Buyer Native German/Italian/Spanish/Dutch speaker
- Trading Analyst
- Billionaire Club

DMG

Positions Available
- Account Manager (Online Publishers/Online advertisers/Mobile)
- Sales person-Native German Speaker
- Media Buyer Native German/Italian/Spanish/Dutch speaker
GreenPoint Global specializes in providing end to end solutions to businesses. We have the tools, resources and subject area professionals to optimize each project. Our team consists of seasoned attorneys, writers, technologists and educators to develop solutions or assist clients in back office improvements. We address workflow and process issues, improving turnaround and productivity. Our state of the art technology and skilled team find solutions and streamline processes so clients have the ability to concentrate on the core competencies of their businesses.

**Contact Details**
jobs-israel@greenpointglobal.com
www.greenpointglobal.com

Goforex established in 2007 and since then we are the leading broker in the Israeli market, we started to operate a global operation in 2011. We are offers forex trading and CFD products, and its objective is to provide its traders with a range of professional and innovative means to conduct successful trading while strictly adhering to its integrity and code of ethics.

**Contact Details**
itzik@goforex.co.il
www.goforex.co.il
072-2200927

**Candidates with expertise in one or more foreign languages including**, Lithuanian, Norwegian, Hungarian, Danish, Italian, Dutch, Serbian/Croatian, Romanian, Ukranian, Finnish and Arabic

**Online Teachers**
**Attorneys**
**Overnight Fundraisers**
Headline Media

Headline Media is a premier international communication firm. Made up of frontline journalists and newscasters from CNN, ABC News, and other world news networks, Headline Media is the company leading organizations call when their message has to be compelling and its delivery commanding. Headline Media knows the international media because we are the international media.

Contact Details
mike@headlinemedia.com
www.headline-media.com

Public Relations account managers
Media Consultants

Contact Details
www.hp.com/go/jobs

Facts and figures

Headline Media, an industry leader in strategic communications, is composed of prominent journalists and newsmakers from international media organizations including ABC, CNN, and other world news networks. When their message needs to be compelling and its delivery commanding, Headline Media is the company leading organizations call. Headline Media knows the international media because we are the international media.

Contact Details
mike@headlinemedia.com
www.headline-media.com

For more information, visit www.headline-media.com

Headline Media

HP

HP is the largest technology company, focused on creating an enhanced technology experience for its customers. From the smallest consumer to the largest enterprise, HP products span the portfolio in technology areas: software, hardware, and services. HP - to employees 320,000 worldwide - we serve 180 countries. HP labs, based in Israel, HP Software R&D, HP Scitex, HP Indigo are part of our Israeli footprint and work with top universities and research centers to innovate for the future.

Contact Details
www.hp.com/go/jobs

Facts and figures

HP is the largest technology company, focused on creating an enhanced technology experience for its customers. From the smallest consumer to the largest enterprise, HP products span the portfolio in technology areas: software, hardware, and services. HP - to employees 320,000 worldwide - we serve 180 countries. HP labs, based in Israel, HP Software R&D, HP Scitex, HP Indigo are part of our Israeli footprint and work with top universities and research centers to innovate for the future.

Contact Details
www.hp.com/go/jobs
Inneractive is the industry’s premier mobile app monetization exchange with over 100 ad networks, local agencies, and all possible methods of monetizing apps available at the click of a button. inneractive’s missions is to become the developers 1st choice of in-app monetization that offers global coverage and local targeting in the fast growing space of mobile advertising.

Contact Details
jobs@inner-active.com
inner-active.com

Position
Integration developer
Mobile SDK developer
Account Managers
Junior Sales

InnoviNet Online Marketing
InnoviNet Online Marketing is a global company that offers internet marketing solutions for leading companies. InnoviNet develops automatic marketing platforms which change the way businesses perform internet marketing.

Contact Details
jobs@innovinet.com
www.innovinet.co.il
074-7020028

Position
Project Manager
Web Developer

Position
Marketing/PR
Finance/Accounting
Purchase
Sales

InnoviNet Online Marketing
InnoviNet is a global marketing company that offers internet marketing solutions for leading companies. InnoviNet develops automatic marketing platforms which change the way businesses perform internet marketing.

Contact Details
jobs@innovinet.com
www.innovinet.co.il
074-7020028

Position
Project Manager
Web Developer

Position
Marketing/PR
Finance/Accounting
Purchase
Sales

Inneractive
Inneractive is the industry’s premier mobile app monetization exchange with over 100 ad networks, local agencies, and all possible methods of monetizing apps available at the click of a button. inneractive’s missions is to become the developers 1st choice of in-app monetization that offers global coverage and local targeting in the fast growing space of mobile advertising.

Contact Details
jobs@inner-active.com
inner-active.com

Position
Integration developer
Mobile SDK developer
Account Managers
Junior Sales
We are Intel Sponsors of Tomorrow, not only through our technical innovation, but through our endless efforts in education, environmental sustainability, healthcare, and much, much more. We believe that technology makes life more exciting and can help improve the lives of people around the world. Therein lays the endless opportunity. We are looking for students and recent college graduate students for varied positions in design and manufacture.

Contact Details

// פורטס התעסוקה
www.intel.co.il/students
www.intel.co.il/jobs

// מתונים לinja
סוטוטים, בוגרים צעירים
บทוחמים: מדעי המחשב

Israel Research Fellowship (IRF) supports post-graduates in a year-long, Israel-based internship in government, non-governmental, think-tank, and media settings. Mentored by senior executives in their placements and informed by specially designed seminars, Israel Research Fellows will become future spokespersons for Israel.

Year-long, paid fellowship in Israel
Intensive advocacy training
Exclusive placements
High-level academic mentoring
IRF is an apolitical, non-partisan enterprise, promoting a pro-Israel advocacy agenda that aims to serve the interests of the State of Israel.
Jerusalem Post Group

The Jerusalem Post is a Zionist News Paper which was established before the independence of Israel in 1932. The Newspaper has undergone vast changes throughout the years and has expanded its products. The Jerusalem Post today has many magazines for all ages and they are published in several different languages. The Jerusalem Post Group also specializes in Language learning and offers its services in different languages such as Hebrew, English, Portuguese and German.

Contact Details // פרטי התקשרות
ari@israelresearchfellowship.org
www.israelresearchfellowship.org

μουδινιν γιησ
Policy/strategy consultants
researchers
media/communications
legal professionals

The Jerusalem Post Group

Jobs@jpost.com
www.jpost.com / www.jpostlite.co.il
03-7619000

English speakers
Portuguese speakers
German speakers
Sales representatives (Hebrew & English)
LivePerson is the market leader in real-time intelligent customer engagement. Our mission is to help companies create deeper connections with their customers, and our investment in real-time analytics, metrics and a world-class hosted platform makes this possible at scale. From the largest global enterprises to one-person businesses, our 8,500 customers trust us to deliver increased sales conversions, higher order values and lower support costs.

Contact Details

jobs@jfrog.com
www.jfrog.com
09-8941444

JFrog is the maker of Artifactory - the world's first Binaries Repository Management Solution and DUKE's CHOICE AWARDS winner as Innovative Java tool for developers (JavaOne 2011).

As the first company to provide the software market with a Repository Management Solution, JFrog has established itself as a technology leader in the industry and aspires to continue setting the standard moving forward. We envision a world where developers can openly and actively choose their optimal tools at any given moment. Therefore, JFrog strives to provide you with products that were designed to integrate with the developer existing ecosystem and help him to avoid vendor lock - in!
Marimedia / TapTica

Marimedia is one of the hottest global advertising networks. We have the know-how, technology, and the personal touch to make every partnership successful, long-term, and ROI-driven.

At Marimedia we pride ourselves on our white glove treatment and importance of communication and win-win scenarios with our partners. Get to know us and we’ll change the way you think about ad networks!

Contact Details
Jobs@marimedia.net
http://www.marimedia.net
09-9532700

Taptica is a performance based mobile ad network, which delivers the perfect combination of technology and profound mobile marketing know-how. Our goal is to connect advertisers with their most relevant audiences and help publishers maximize their full earning potential.

With years of experience in both the online and mobile marketing industries, The Taptica team identifies winning opportunities for both publishers and advertisers alike. That way, all you have to do is focus on creating fantastic mobile apps.

Contact Details
Jobs@marimedia.net
http://www.taptica.com
09-9532700

Media Buyer
Campaign Managers

Media Buyer
Campaign Managers
Matomy Media Group

Matomy Media Group challenges the marketing status quo by enabling advertisers and agencies to optimize marketing performance across all digital media inventory and platforms, maximizing user engagement opportunities. Working across web, social media and mobile platforms, Matomy Media Group offers brand and direct response advertisers as well as agencies a range of opportunities integrated through one gateway, including a performance-based affiliate management platform and network, display advertising, search marketing alternative payment solutions and mobile advertising. Matomy Media group has more than 200 employees most of them are based in our HQ in Israel.

Contact Details
Sabrina.r@matomy.com
www.matomymediagroup.com
077-3606060
Microsoft Israel R&D Center

The Microsoft Israel Research & Development Center is home to some of the Company’s most exciting and innovative technologies and is one of Microsoft’s three strategic global development centers. The center includes products in various stages of development and growth in the fields of BI, Cloud and Online services. The Israel R&D center also serves as an anchor to the venture capital industry and start up community, facilitating technology and business cooperation between Israeli industry and Microsoft’s product groups.

Contact Details  /  פרטי התקשרות
ildcjobs@microsoft.com
www.microsoftrd.co.il

Matrix

The company, Matrix, is the leading IT professional services company in Israel, with 6,000 employees worldwide. Matrix provides consulting and implementation services, IT products and services, Offshore development, and business solutions to leading companies in Israel and around the world. Matrix’s unique selling proposition is its ability to adapt to its clients’ needs and technologies, thanks to its extensive network of professionals who work closely together.

Contact Details  /  פרטי התקשרות
jobs2@matrix.co.il
www.matrix.co.il
09-9527643

Microsoft Israel R&D Center

The Microsoft Israel Research & Development Center is home to some of the Company’s most exciting and innovative technologies and is one of Microsoft’s three strategic global development centers. The center includes products in various stages of development and growth in the fields of BI, Cloud and Online services. The Israel R&D center also serves as an anchor to the venture capital industry and start up community, facilitating technology and business cooperation between Israeli industry and Microsoft’s product groups.

Contact Details  /  פרטי התקשרות
ildcjobs@microsoft.com
www.microsoftrd.co.il

Matrix

The company, Matrix, is the leading IT professional services company in Israel, with 6,000 employees worldwide. Matrix provides consulting and implementation services, IT products and services, Offshore development, and business solutions to leading companies in Israel and around the world. Matrix’s unique selling proposition is its ability to adapt to its clients’ needs and technologies, thanks to its extensive network of professionals who work closely together.

Contact Details  /  פרטי התקשרות
jobs2@matrix.co.il
www.matrix.co.il
09-9527643
Basic qualifications for Interns’ positions:
Computer Science or Computers Software Engineering student
1st degree (4th semester or above) or studying towards an advanced degree.
GPA 85 and above

Basic qualifications for Graduates’ positions:
Graduates (or about to graduate) of a relevant degree (B.Sc. / M.Sc. / PhD in Computer Science, Computers / Software Engineering or equivalent degree.
GPA 85 and above

Industry experience in software engineering is an advantage

Contact Details
Jobs@nice.com
www.nice.com
09-7753321

Microsoft / Israel R&D Center
OMNITelecom

OMNITelecom is an Israeli innovation news website covering Israeli innovations in the fields of health, technology, environment and lifestyle.

OMNITelecom is a global telecommunications provider dedicated to delivering the most advanced services and solutions for enabling organizations to serve the dynamic needs of today’s customer.

OMNITelecom's main areas of activity are IVR solutions, virtual numbers, voice message services and appointment reminders. OMNITelecom either serves as a service provider, where organizations do not need to acquire any equipment; or as a solution provider, where organizations acquire OMNITelecom's platform to manage their own campaigns. Any special requirements or features that clients need are handled in the customization phase.

Contact Details

lanouk@idc.ac.il
www.nocamels.com
09-9527643

NoCamels is a news website covering Israeli innovations in the fields of health, technology, environment and lifestyle.

OMNITelecom

OMNITelecom is a global telecommunications provider dedicated to delivering the most advanced services and solutions for enabling organizations to serve the dynamic needs of today’s customer.

OMNITelecom’s main areas of activity are IVR solutions, virtual numbers, voice message services and appointment reminders. OMNITelecom either serves as a service provider, where organizations do not need to acquire any equipment; or as a solution provider, where organizations acquire OMNITelecom’s platform to manage their own campaigns. Any special requirements or features that clients need are handled in the customization phase.

Contact Details

moran@omnitelecom.co.il
http://www.local03.com

NoCamels

NoCamels is an Israeli innovation news website covering Israeli innovations in the fields of health, technology, environment and lifestyle.

NoCamels is a news website covering Israeli innovations in the fields of health, technology, environment and lifestyle.

Contact Details

lanouk@idc.ac.il
www.nocamels.com
09-9527643
One Hour Translation

One Hour Translation is the web’s #1 professional translation service and one of the leading services in the world, with thousands of business customers and over 10000 translators worldwide. Among our customers are Google, IBM, Pfizer, The US Army, Toyota, 3M, Xerox, Avon, Zynga, McCann-Erickson, Coca-Cola and many others. One Hour Translation offers 24/7, fast, high-quality professional translation at a competitive price.

Contact Details
jobs@onehourtranslation.com
www.onehourtranslation.com

// מתכונים ליבט
stedotim, Bonekim Zuriyem
Bathmitz: Dorim Shofut, kol tahomi hakolom

// מתכידיים צעירים
Customer service
Shirat l’kovot dolomin
Zivim Mitchot Dolomin

// מתכידיים צעירים
Mitesse b’lithot (apsher gm ele miso)
Avish Mitekha Shirat l’kovot

// מתכידיים צעירים
Mitesse b’lithot (apozer gm ele miso)
Avish Mitekha Shirat l’kovot

// מתכידיים צעירים
Mitesse b’lithot (apozer gm ele miso)
Avish Mitekha Shirat l’kovot
Oppenheimer

Oppenheimer is a leading U.S. investment bank that offers its clients a variety of Financial services, the subsidiary - Oppenheimer Israel, is the Israeli representative and a leading company in the Israeli capital market in providing trading services worldwide, specializing in stocks, bonds and options traded in the United States. The company focuses on the Israeli financial institutional market, corporate and selected individuals. In the heart of the company there is an extensive sales Commerce Department, Research Department & Operations Department. The company Offices is located in Tel Aviv.

Contact Details
jobs@opco.co.il
http://www.opco.co.il

PicScout

PicScout is a high-tech company, founded in 2002 and has about 40 employees. The company is considered a global leader in the field of image recognition for online images’ copyright enforcement. The company was acquired in May 2011 by Getty Images Inc.

Contact Details
Jobs@picscout.com
http://www.picscout.com
09-9548005

Engineer Development Software
Developer Web

Brokerage Sales trader
Brokerage Operations personnel
PLYmedia

PLYmedia is a leader of digital advertising trading technologies and platforms focused on language localization and monetization of online media. PLYmedia operates 3 main business units:
1. Adstract A global video ad network and yield optimizer, specializing in video distribution and global monetization.
2. SubPLY: A leading service and platform provider of video localization
3. ADK2: A free online ad server solution designed for publishers and ad networks to manage and optimize your advertisement resulting in higher CPM.

Contact Details

careers@plymedia.com
www.plymedia.com

Proper development

Proper Development is a software company. The broad set of skills and solid experience enables us to provide high-end solutions. Each one of our team members is a well-motivated and experienced professional that brings talent and creativity to the company. At Proper Development we are looking for professionals, who are also team players.

Contact Details

jobs@properdev.com
www.properdev.com
03-5733133

Proper development provides a broad set of skills and solid experience enables us to provide high-end solutions. Each one of our team members is a well-motivated and experienced professional that brings talent and creativity to the company. At Proper Development we are looking for professionals, who are also team players.

Contact Details

jobs@properdev.com
www.properdev.com
03-5733133
Qualitest

Qualitest is a leading global provider of Quality Assurance and Software Testing services. QualiTest employs over 800 testing professionals in 11 countries, serving global Fortune 500 companies and many other large organizations. QualiTest’s services enable its customers to build and maintain a leadership position in the QA and testing process.

QualiTest uses its deep industry knowledge to put your company on top - and its proven track record of consistent and successful delivery keeps you there.

Contact Details
fani@qualitest.co.il
http://www.qualitestgroup.com
03-9275000

 Positions available:

- Language speaking representatives
- Customer service
- Telemarketing

SalesVision

SalesVision’s program of combined professional telemarketing and Customer service is a key component in our client’s successful marketing efforts. We hold over 12 years of industry experience in establishing and managing sale/customer service centers for various global companies from the software & hardware section, pharmaceuticals, commodities and more. We are happy to invite you to join our growing company and work in a young, dynamic, earning environment!

Contact Details
carmit@salesvision.co
www.salesvision.co
0545-433130

 Positions available:

- Telemarketing
- Customer Service
- Language speaking representatives

 Förteknisk Tjänsteförsäljare

Carmit@salesvision.co
www.salesvision.co
0545-433130

Positions available:

- Telemarketing
- Customer service
- Language speaking representatives
SAP

Here at SAP, we are the world’s leading provider of applications that support businesses, with over 100,000 customers and 120,000 users worldwide. We work with clients such as Coca Cola, Apple, Sony, and Nike, proving our commitment to success and growth. SAP Labs Israel is a vital part of the global development center, with over 500 employees in Rehovot and 750 employees in Carmel developing advanced technologies that will be the future of SAP. Our center is also responsible for mobile and social applications for businesses and organizations.

Contact Details

www.careersatsap.com

Looking to recruit students, graduates, and young professionals in fields such as computer science, information technology, and more. SAP is well known for its personal and professional development programs, innovation, initiative, and excellence, offering a diverse range of career paths.

Starhome

Starhome is a global leader in providing innovative, market-driven roaming services. It was founded in 1999 and has over 200 customers in 130 countries, as well as sales, support, and global service operations centers around the world. Starhome provides services with innovative and lucrative management tools, making it the driving force behind roaming profitability. Currently, we have around 220 employees worldwide.

Contact Details

sagit.ramati@starhome.com
www.starhome.com
054-2029491

Looking to recruit students, graduates, and young professionals in fields such as computer science, information technology, and more. Starhome is well known for its commitment to personal and professional development, innovation, initiative, and excellence, offering various career paths.

Starhome

Innovation in Motion
Steinreich Communications is a U.S.-based public relations firm with offices in the New York metropolitan area, Washington, Los Angeles, London, Frankfurt and Israel. The firm’s president and CEO is Stan Steinreich, a former New York Times reporter and ABC News producer who has over twenty years experience as a senior executive at some of the world’s largest public relations agencies.

We have been operating in Israel for nearly a decade, handling well-known corporate, technology, consumer product, health care and NGO accounts. Our office in Tel Aviv works with clients seeking to develop and maintain growth in Israel and abroad. Whether in the fields of tourism or consumer goods, publicity campaigns or hi-tech - we offer an understanding of both the Israeli and international markets, and communications strategies to match each client’s needs.

Contact Details

Iweitzman@scompr.com
www.scompr.com
03-7781600
SuperDerivatives sets the global benchmark for derivatives, providing banks, corporates, fund managers and auditors with the most comprehensive and trusted multi-asset derivatives pricing, revaluation and management tools.

SD’s award winning products are considered the most powerful and accurate in the market. With offices in London, New-York, Tel Aviv, Singapore, Hong-Kong, Buenos Aires, Mumbai and Sydney, the company serves thousands of customers in over 60 countries.

**Contact Details**

jobs@sdgm.com

www.sdgm.com

03-7196000

**Positions Available**


- **Lead management/telesales** - Similar previous experience an advantage; Background in Finance or Economics. First step in Sales to Financial Institutes.

- **MarketData Tier 1 Support** - Monitoring raw and derived financial data, using existing tools and assisting in fine tuning new tools. Shifts work - convenient for students!

- **Net Developers** to develop our various products - for experienced developers only.

- **SuperDerivatives**


Lead management/telesales - Similar previous experience an advantage; Background in Finance or Economics. First step in Sales to Financial Institutes.

MarketData Tier 1 Support - Monitoring raw and derived financial data, using existing tools and assisting in fine tuning new tools. Shifts work - convenient for students!

Net Developers to develop our various products - for experienced developers only.
Taboola is the world’s first personalized discovery and monetization platform for online video content. Taboola offers a video recommendation solution that generates a personalized video list presented to video viewers during the video they watch or after the video stops. Taboola’s technology applies a pure mathematical approach, researched and developed by former leaders of Israel’s National Security Agency, and is the first hybrid solution utilizing both contextual and behavioral (user tendencies and patterns) algorithms which enables a better match between the individual viewer interests and the video selection.

Contact Details
jobs@taboola.com
www.taboola.com

Taboola.com
טבולה.קום

Contact Details
www.teva.co.il

טבולה תעשיות פרמצבטיות
Teva pharmaceuticals industries

Contact Details
www.teva.co.il

מעוננים ל злоיס
בוגרים, בוגרים צעירים
בתחומים:Никол טכנולוגיות מיזר, מנהל טקסיים, משבון/ניהול/庠סיום/שיווק/כלכל

המשרדים הפנימיים בишראל מפורטים בכל⇽בתוחור הקיריה של טבולה:

www.teva.co.il/careers

מעוניינים להזמין
סטודנטים, בוגרים, בוגרים צעירים
בתחומים:メディア המחשב, תמליל טכנולוגיות מודרנה

مقcluiry Unterstützung
Analyst – part time
Web Developer – part time
Project manager – full time
Web Developer – full time
Total Media Ltd.

We are the premier provider of digital marketing technologies and services. Israeli’s top marketers, publishers and agencies utilize Total Media expertise in ad serving, ad management, rich media, video, mobile and storage services to help them make the most of the digital medium.

With 10 years of experience and as a sole reseller of DoubleClick (By Google) in Israel, Total Media effectively manages and executes billions of impressions each month, serving the local industry impeccably and is committed to excellence and professionalism.

Contact Details

jobs@totalmedia.co.il
www.totalmedia.co.il
03-6128811

DoubleClick

DoubleClick is an industry leading ad management platform, serving over 30% of all display ads served online.

DoubleClick is the global leader in ad serving solutions.

DoubleClick serves billions of impressions each month, delivering the best experience for both advertisers and consumers.

DoubleClick is a Google company, providing advertisers with the most powerful ad serving platform.

DoubleClick is the choice for the largest advertisers, publishers and agencies.

DoubleClick is trusted by the world’s most recognized brands.

DoubleClick is the leader in ad serving solutions.

DoubleClick is a Google company, providing advertisers with the most powerful ad serving platform.

DoubleClick is the choice for the largest advertisers, publishers and agencies.

DoubleClick is trusted by the world’s most recognized brands.

DoubleClick is the leader in ad serving solutions.
VERINT

VERINT is a global leader in Actionable Intelligence® solutions and value-added services. Our solutions capture, distill, and analyze complex and underused information sources (such as voice, video, and unstructured text) to help organizations make timely and effective decisions. Today, more than 10,000 organizations - including over 85 percent of the Fortune 100 - use our solutions to improve enterprise performance and make the world a safer place. VERINT is a member of the U.S. broad-market Russell 3000 Index.

Contact Details

http://verint.com
IDC@verint.com
At Ybrant Digital, our mission is to make a better connection between advertisers and their most relevant digital audience. We serve over 500 agencies and brands across the world, sending their messages on all available platforms and screens: Computers, Phones, Tablets and Televisions. To make this happen, we develop specialized technology, and we hold local teams in every region of the world to understand the needs in every market. Since 2009, we are one of the largest international service providers on Facebook, which chose us as a preferred Marketing API partners.

Contact Details

careers@ybrantdigital.com
www.ybrantdigital.com
09-9609600

//

מויותינו לחיים
בוגרים, בוגרים צעירים
בתחומי: מדים, מ Müdürlüğü, ניהול תקציבה, תקשורת, הכל Fachin
יתו קי

//

Ybrant Digital
פרסית לשימוח ליאו רובר להיכל כל האופנים ב-Ybrant Digital
ובני הקהל הדיגיטלי הולטים בוית. אנו מספקים שירותים רבים разных ליווי
500 מותגים ושותפים בממומי רמות בדרכים שונות, והם יצאו את המפרשים שלמה על
ככ הפלטפורמות וה tüכטס הדרמטים הקימית – תקשורת, תקשורת, טאבלטים
сталדיסטים. לעתים תקפס את השיפורים, א враות מתוכננים בקודן מודרнизציה תדרים,
וכะים, צוותים בחל及び הגלובולס, כל חיך את הגרגורי הממוכים טוב יותר.
מאז 2009, נמצאות אחרים בישראל יוצאים להזירות במובילים becoול며 בפרסום-
API.
You Trade FX

You Trade FX is an internet brokerage and investment firm. Through our company’s website and trading platform, traders can invest in CFD’s (certificates for difference) on stock, commodities, indices and the foreign exchange market. We are dedicated to building long-term relationships with our clients based on trust, performance and our corporate values: delivering the most optimal trading environment, unparalleled in quality and function, and supplying every client with the highest levels of service at all times.

Contact Details
saritk@ytfx.com
www.youtradefx.com
073-2721000

888 Holdings

888 Holdings is one of the world’s most popular online gaming entertainment and solutions providers. 888 holdings has been at the forefront of the online gaming industry for over a decade, allowing both players and B2B partners to enjoy a world-class gaming experience.

Contact Details
jobs.nl@888holdings.com
www.888jobs.co.il
www.facebook.com/888holdings

Positions Available

- SEO Manager
- PPC Manager
- CRM Manager
- Business Analyst (full time job)
- Affilite account Manager-Foreign languages (full time job)
Notes: